
Reference source: 

Step-by-Step: Build Windows Server 2012 and SQL Server 2012 VMs in the Cloud with Windows Azure by 

Keith Mayer 

http://blogs.technet.com/b/keithmayer/archive/2012/12/18/step-by-step-build-virtual-machines-in-the-cloud-

with-windows-azure.aspx 

 

*Note: the following instructions are cited from the source above but with few modifications to fit our needs. 

Please give all the credits to Mr. Keith Mayer. 

 

Exercise 3: Deploying a Simple Web Application 

In this exercise, you will learn how to deploy a simple web application in the IIS of the Azure 

Virtual Machine you have previously configured. 

Prerequisites 

• Download a copy of the CloudShop sample web application 

o https://skydrive.live.com/?cid=079591d1a1ef79fb&id=79591D1A1EF79FB%217411  

• Configure IIS service on your SQL 2012 VM and remember to enable the IIS to handle ASP.NET script 

requires. You should have learned how to set up an IIS in one of the previous homework exercise already. 

o Remember to add the ASP.NET 3.5 and 4.5 feature (see the screenshot below) when you set up 

IIS server. 

 
o Remember to add the End Point with port 80 so an user can visit your website. 

 

Task 3.1 - Deploying a Simple Web Application 

In this task, you will deploy the web application to the IIS VMs. 

1. In the Azure Portal, Click Virtual Machines on the left menu. 

2. You will see a list with your existing VMs. Select the SQL-2012 VM you created the 

previous exercise and click Connect. If you used the proposed name, this VM's should 

be named sqlvm1. 

3. You will be prompted to download the remote desktop client. Click Open and log on 

using the Administrator credentials you defined when creating the VM. 



4. Open wwwroot folder located at C:\inetpub\wwwroot and copy the CloudShop.zip file 

that you downloaded at the beginning of this step-by-step guide to this folder. To do 

this, copy CloudShop.zip (Ctrl + C) and paste it (Ctrl + V) in the VM's wwwroot 

folder. Extract all files to C:\inetpub\wwwroot\CloudShop folder.  

   

 
   

wwwroot folder 

5. Open with Notepad the Web.config file located in C:\inetpub\wwwroot\CloudShop. 

At the end of the file, replace the connection strings placeholder with the name of your 

SQL Server (by default, is the VM's name). 

XML 

<connectionStrings> 

… 

data source=[ENTER YOUR SQL SERVER NAME]; 

initial catalog=AdventureWorks2012; 

Uid=CloudShop; 

Password=Azure$123; 

… 

</connectionStrings>  

6. Open the Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager from the Server Manager –> 

Tools menu. 

7. In the Connections pane, expand Default Web Site within your IIS Server's node. You 

will see the CloudShop folder you copied in the wwwroot folder. 

 

IIS Manager 

8. Right-click CloudShop folder and select Convert to Application. 



 

IIS Manager - Convert to Application 

9. In the Add Application dialog, click OK. 

 

Add Application dialog 

10. Finally, select the Application Pools node and double-click DefaultAppPool 

application pool. 

 

Updating Default Application Pool 

11. In the Edit Application Pool dialog, confirm that the .Net Framework version is set to 

v4.0 and click OK. 



 

Editing Application Pool 

12. Close the Internet Information Server (IIS) Manager window. 

13. Close the Remote Desktop Connection. 

Task 3.2 - Verification 

In this task, you will test the Cloud Shop web application you deployed in the previous task. 

1. On your local machine, open Internet Explorer. 

2. Go to http://[YOUR-SERVICE-NAME].cloudapp.net/CloudShop. The Service Name is 

the one you used when creating the IIS VMs (you can also check it in the Azure Portal, 

within VM's dashboard). 

 

CloudShop Web Application running in the Web Farm 

3. In the Search box, write Classic and click Search. It will show all the products that have 

a product name that match the search criteria. 



  

What’s Next?  

Keep Learning and Enjoying! 

 


